
>1;'s" ndliv.-Christiaàn
Not, a peep out of Bucley about this

religinsCrticiSm, aeven to Ilabel Lenny as a
hate '(a favourite tag) of daim he is

'ostilero religion."To hear Buckley say it,
the only remnarkable thing about Leniny was
his foui moucli.

In fatLenny hardyused more "dirty"
words titan Buckley did in his nove! Stainad
Glasi. HereBuckley might argue that lie
only- macle Hart Truman.- say shit",
"Christ", "bastards", and "goddamn",
becaise this was exactly how Give-ern-hell

Harry ,talked. Well, Lenny, as it rurns out,
~~sdexactly the samne standard.

~ 'T/i nuaer use a four ltter word for
sbock ùlae -itbas to/ ami sing wieb tbu
cbaracsr #bom I iwn$o'o .ayta."

A faie#minded readini#of Howîto Ta/k
Dirty will vecify the assertion, as wiil a look
at lis films.ý

But Biickley apparently judged the
issue on ey- a fictional film which
caters cdo the "foul-mouched Lenny" myth,
50 perhaps lie can plead ignorance. Or can
le?

Buckley states that a third of the film
"consists in (sic) exact reproduction of

Lenny Bruce routines. How can he know
that, if lie hasn't had first-hand e4l>erience
of the routines And if hée lasn't experienc-
~dLenny's work first hand, then on what

bsis did lie issue this thunderîng. ex
cathedra statement:

.(Lsny) dids't bave ai macb to say
about la/e in bis îwenty-year stand-op,
monologue as SamitelJobsson will te/I youv
in.one paguof bis works.

If B uckley is as weil-acquainted witri
Lenny as lie would have us believe, why the
perpetuation of the -foui-mouth Lenny'
popular delusion? Why thé blind eye to
Lenny's criticism of the clergy and
churcies?

Whether Bucley is ignorant of tie
issues, or merely shiftily evading them, lis

s%ýsay gives off a bad smell, whose bouquet
is flot improved by lines like:

(Lennsys) seareb for sensation took.
him to drugs, ami bumiiating deaib, naked
in the garrot, aitheb age of forty.

Budcey neglec to t eIl .is ,hîtmeces.
hLm chink that Lenny's lif e was a ..searcli
for sensatiOn." Pethaps it was is excerpt
from Lenn's book:

A nyawy, I wanted ta pro4àc mpy ouwn

(motion>) pictst;e. Ai ihe. imai1 War sort o
a swePt uP mil. oyo/hi t isbig,
sbeautiful mans - aW -the pictura 1bad rm

mnmd usabout à andicappodhwàm w/o

le wýt a s ave op enougb monay-to*braya
black klebr moorcla acet. Sorna day
the moborcycie, but l-f7lrx:be0juit wanted Io
.&ieî o money to&etber to huy the

Theru was ta bs àscenu ibte picturu
wkare bu was ruai/y dis ppoinedi, and bis
bandw as caugbt in thba or andi bad taobe
aui wrapped a pin a bandage, and ha was

rs:rugg tng witb bis suitcase ... amibe passes
ibis statue of Christ. lt's a beawaifi stasue.
ht doesult show Christ baing crocifieti; il
shows bilm vory #sa/y, on top of Mhe world,

-standing theru, ami ba's K(ing of Kings.
The s/,ot was'to bu ibis: 1i Wk W p 0

the statue, pass i, lok back, gaze ai sifora
white, There are tome flowers os the
groand ai the foot o ibis baUl wbich is the
uarth. 1 pick up theu iowurs. I canst siabout
reach bis tocs, ami 1ipot tbe flowers ai bis'
[eut, a»i then Ijuist sort of fail on the globe,

fembracing it. W/bus we go back to a long
shot, shoWing My arms outrutched wbi e
11m ufling there, it looks-just like a cross.

Pethaps what Bucley mneant was that
Lenny was scarèhing for religious sensa-
tion.

One féels like shgking the moral Mr.
Bucktey by the lapels and telling him that it
was an-overdose of policep*ersectifin and
the resultant unemployment that did
Lenny in, not a search for sensation. And
that the humiliation of his death. lay ini the
fact thaf the police let his body lie naked on
the floor until chey had =acin the press
to take somejic photos.

Or how abou this line from Bucktey:
At one hectic moment (Latny)

ent brai/s- bis yutifw audience by
motivatisg the actions of Mrs. Kennedy ai
Dallas on the day of tbe assassination in a
way tbai is nàt on/y cruel, but onprodtic-
love/y cruel.

Môtivating thé actions??!!! 1 defy any
English professor to say, as Esquire did

ëbu ükley"s %vÈfli#g; t ais phrase bas
"sparkle and grace." Or ven that it lias any~
sentsible tneaning. O~ne' appro4ches the*
mronstrosity wondering just what Buckley
is try'ing to say, or cone, about Lenny s

trorn ZY9b t2)W9 (j1Uulting- cm îsout
in a car loss of 14%ý) shows chtt the $100
wSlde have to be increased by $16.00,(Le'.
16%) intreIy go niait. « for the revenue
loss. tet ýus say, to keep cie numrbers ee
that a 13% lowering of tax recurni wu=
be equalized by a 15% lcréMe in taxablé
revenues.. At a maximum tai )te of 25%
ihis would be àminimium 11% inrease in
rea! revenues Lt. needed.

In sho*r4 Friedman and Budcley are
counting on the stimulation of their tak
break to raise incoases, profits ecç-, by as
leit 11% nottchan theywoild ôanrmally
rise, and furthermoire on thé hope ta
none of this 11% +- wilbe P4.ghd ntô
the nurneous, availibL- tax th' l* M'g

-WelI, 1'am a ohservatiw'eiia*sr 0of
tax breaks and 1 con= r hat they are
ecoormicully beneficial,> but At t swissful
tbrnkimi #of tthe anuaafantt ti bah.
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'This is tie mari tiat Buciey said *as3
smuttily" and 'leerLngly" engaged. in
P andering to obscenity.' And note again
Bucley's godawful En lish: Lenny was not

pandering to ibu tasta f r obscenity, as tînt
might expet.

But perhaps 1 dwell on Lenny Bruce
overmnuch.-1coeuld malte much the samne
pont about Buckley's Ignorant (or is t

deieate?) misrepresentation of issues
and people by dredging up his fr6thing
dertunciation that Thu Life Of Brian is a
blaspiemy against God, and deionstrate
that the film was merely a, predictable
assauît on zealots. Dr I could dissect his
speech to the New York. Police -Départ-
ment Holy Naine Society durtng -tie
mgyoraltycarrPaign of 1966 and show why
1, thinlr hat -his insinuations that the
admîttely mnuci-abused police are vict=n
of anti-Chritian coilectivists (wihat else?)
is puze demàgoguery. Or why his reference
tu Martin Luther Kizgs assassination as an
"«exectitioni'.Lt further proof that for ail his
fatiy verbiage, le is stiU unacquanted with
the rudimepýts of Engll"

But oS s trunnLng out~, and 1
promnised est week go give an exxample Of
the hallucinogenic sie of Buddtey's conser-
vau:si H4e t s, f totothe jeu. 23, 1981
Natixonal Rdéùèw.

Mi4?od*' Friednan itakes, hi ýe
s idéasbla rbpttion on the ptpositio.
tbifha 4m wo f rdocedIotop0>
of 25%, ikq rommmines e /ugovpfmom 5t
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